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arTm the tray, taking H from hi-- at tne
door

"I didn't romc he-- e to meet asy,'11!!'."

h Ir.eiatrd. Merely came down for
mat. for thine, norr too exciting In Nw
Tork 1 don't Inland Id da anything to
deve.ve you felloea und to show that I
mm sincere 1 Wilt permit you to ilirtr
ont of prat another to follow m( glgtef

mi laj
The seven! ,,.ye.ir-ol- d fai'e- - fell

I position kre:il. m l whrn he t mend
to men J K. Tu :i"r, a farmer I'llla-bu.- g

n'lghber, lie ill dellf lied, lo
aat in tag lohaf ef the hoiel for an hour

ad aenvereed with Tumor, a...! to'd
the lait,r he oai terribly i.r.ct

turn itrwtl bad t.kcn. lie u
Mr. Turner's eonipanj .

Whin : newspaper mm isnjM the
old fat..r out ha .. galti unHMl
and at. ok har..' . II , very na arogggl,

He MMi "1 uujm, of iHJM eon eon I
to to marrMiv a MJ MA to .Mies Ar-

nold, Ml I bepa to ba a la la Uaneagg
tfcg) public with ai fact that myself tad
my wife aro not In my ai aaakltiK i

elllan.e wiu, tha family of M.ea A niaid
Cor any peraona. raagon

Wanti to See You.
"Ocorfa ir.:t to ace )ji f;: ,w," ha

aid. 'We wan th; thing '.vi'h and
added. "We want tttjg thing over el;h
and Vn't want pan ta think wa are
oonceahng aomethlng."

II" tavrlvl tho rafwHlfg to hit son a
room and at In approving ei.u:i
throughout the interview.

"1 had list Intende-- miking a sta'e-men- t

at thla time, ' the y oj ;i v o r Qrtgaoea
aid, "hut 1 am i e.l In a had

Oon if I do n t I would much ra r
ba kept our of It, iut I , it rnotl ua

'my cor,'..r,c hare aa tadng Intended to' mialeaJ you and that 1 ktuw v oere
Dorothy Arnold it "

After he had made the dr 1 ration mat
ba would irarry Dorothy Artioll ha ru
aakad: ' la the gin fund f yo ."

Qrliom (hook with In it. iter t ha ia
alspi'il .is ii ,:. n i. ,i :..'

"What Jo you think of that, father?"
ha ch ji UI J. t at u.r mrreljr ah K hit
head nn I advlaeJ i! rge thertij t: ir.tn t .o la ta and and t. a
hour ling,

"VYu o you en I M'rw Arnold engaged ai
ia.: l l.imtr Ka-- .. '. M" . wuvi
you werr ttatra n rctT'

"That la a dalleada 'jueatlon to Mfe,' d
Agat't thin.f." rtiiei Orlaeotn,

"I gu m 1 n, :Mr.'i i I v.,.uM
marry her find Ihrra bad ben objec-tlorv- i

unUaa th' e 1. i a;i und i -

atatik. i th !.:'
May 3c on Ship.

While (irlsc im rifu-t- to no Into
. 't"i .'i: l i

Atrraold wvu'ld raappaar when her mother
ratume.1, his ataiamaatd again ir.iw- rlea
to the belief, ao OfU n OKpi ad, that 0B0
of the veiled woman iv, Is con n; 'ti
tha Pannonla k n wa al ujr tnan tba
mlrelng Oaf

However, UUa Is i'tTr:. aotna be at a,
by John W. ATMM'a l. irrrel trip I

Philadelphia, when nt Polloa II MMl

trira a week ao li-- nliriit ba aSOttadly
exclaimed: "1 luivo found her."

WMIe John W. Arnold returned 10
Now Vork lati r I r.' nit ami I be m Pi

day di'iihsl he h.nl rein l.ls m e
f.ict ri 'liiilna i' I i. II" ;'., .,.'."'!
Darothy'a rowAdant, wenl to Phlladel- -

phta hut S.aturly anil spent undaj
and atoanay there.

Before elttier of the QaiacoaM waa un
toay aome one triad to xei Kor.:e S.
tlnacom Jr. i it the telephone al the

Mai Chalfoma, The operator danlad
Niat he w;t atohpln': there.

Hut the iieraon on tha other end of
the wire pereiered that Urlacom Wua
t.ierc, nhil tha eperat'-- llnillv aald
"fllve aia our name an. I 1 will see If
h. la ... '

I :,"it v neraon addreai s I re
fuaed to do ao, for lh" operator an- -
Mrarad: "Then 1 em i ir, Miss, I
Can't connect you with his room,"

CJllr- - a Wo. 'an. n
It w in laarnad thnt tha oallar wa-- a

woman afha rinjj up front a slot m -
chlt:a pay Itatlon on the ont.-lur- ti of
tha city.

l.as: night efter the alder 'Irii-i- m

had seen hla son ha wen: to tha hotel
offlc" r r an I there us.-- I a telephone
booth or talking from h - room.

oTc':;1 itir' "',;,v
from Sew York thev were told ii tna
ho;! ti nt t'.iev' could only he a or- -

UtodaUd for the nlgit; y the hotel
manaaeent sr id thai the rtrhvoma
rculd atay as linn ns the, wanted t

for the hotel people appl l"' la I ' t'o' hen- -
eflt af ihe advarllalng.

Or'.a om hia naked tor two rooms and
was disappointed when he wns told thai
ha pauld not hava th.-- Tl a request
waa ms.'e u'ler he had n rtal-i- thnt
hla sun had alraady aerured a room.
However, v tha father said ha
wanted -- en to have a roni alongside
ac him. Prior to that Ueorre sild he
eape ted to si e a man to-d- but not on
the Arnold case.

Tha Ortscom family la here with onlv
haul luvsaaa, Clerrte it h'lvlna n un
at all. a New York Ivrunv H ft' bav-
ins la po - Ion of his il .

longlnrs Oeot f oe thgt
phase of l, is re I n from .. ir lad

pjiTHFTi ' 'MI'S
LO .O V UOl 1)

UA S i ' V h'OV 1)

A raaortaf f 'i Rvanlng Vorld,
gggrylr;: a coiy of :' e pe Ii hrpatrh,
Mbodyln Ceo "c S n (r'j
laleet atsta.vcr.t, f ' .1 tit" Ar- -

nobi s : ar, a It. A r ild, at hla
plate o.' i line No 7 v si Twenty j

ageord airaat, this aftirn - 1 aged
mlllli.a Ira had id i" intimat.on t.'
lha wioi t'o. t;i i c i.

At I i ht 0 lelej mi he buret
Into I ara. With shake. i

sobs and I in ... clli.i j .' h...
checks he ii!J:

"It la ooaii It ! Mly-- ll la a lie. lit
UM' ant ' oo : , ue ..

thlr,g, f 'f my daughttr l de, I n

aura of it. 1 fed it a know It, H le
will nev. r marr an, . , : r a.ie I,
bar grave ion i. m 'unt th
wgvtU have anoi.ii ayn pathv , ,,
and fo ua to li her nt, a. ti y ret

"I know Mr. U: s ... ... n , h,
aar..--t a a i.d I a . in
staii n It A I.i i wa! lo that I lorotnt
COUld u oil HI' :.l.tt I .' U) Wife
raai.j . ,n .. ... dth. rihe '

aooi. i. iv ujtd In ....' Hi t Ii roiit)
uad i. , iio lo . uropa. If i lotliy
war v g)d R ..a hi r gt iii ii in i

you that Ura. .'.in ild a hitve
tOh. . a - 1 .'i .a v. j .s havar
ha" na In th.g baari-orcaid- n n
per
Wou.

.i.i.i u word front i ar . a.' t

iava ict il! uur I'.h.--: at ra i

i nu.itun t.-- . if nothing . g- -

that the worl I ah ul l

iMteri": it ' '.' in ' ' f '! :

laat, ii.jii i. hi."
Ov irlinhone Uawyaf i.'.hn t.

Kali i,

aho baa an Klcn t nan ,o.i ,.'..... '

of the hunt for M ,aa An. ..id. aald thla:
"We have 'lull no worj ir. i Mi: Ar- -

WOMAN 9MVQGLBR
who is si: mot sr.Y
ill is TUB TOMUS.

m . .

. .no i ." i ii iii i .in .,iii. ....I- -

ut. il Plight he i.Ui her and I
not in lor a minute that tlMfw I

the i luteal poaini, n." t 'in t the
'.Mltllk' 1,1'.' a lio-.i- ' uil'i ' r In,,' or

"I feel aura thai Mr, irii ":it muat
have ecn nliquotod or nlaundergtood,
Id llevo ha an r eaid t u.n M:m
Air,., i " hit rial. out , waa kmiwn or
tha' ha at icd to marry h.-r- . if he
did lay ao, It waa the helfhl ol India--

and eartalnly tho l uut of im- -

un,. ; ..

I ttr ttolng t . Pliant Id CltPi nor
I bal any mambtr ot the Arnold

famllj Kolni then I poiltlva
tti.it ' IrlM-o- h!i-.-.- nottilng of
Mlsa Irnolq In Hta very n iture of

ilaj e g 'in inil in he ni deeply In
h tiie real of u iru.

YOUTH ARRESTED

AS ABDUCTOR OF

1 GIRL

Adeline Moil Tempo TnOUght I

Her Elopement W as Pre-

liminary to Marriage.

A hiine rtnn Tampo, fifteen ye in old,
whoaa rathar, Ant into Hon Tantpa,

- a n'o. :'! Baal one Hundrad and
1'lfilelh s'.reet. the llronx, took her laat
name i Ii rally and went off 10 ne a
good time on the evening of Pob. ft.

Her husk) brotbtr. Prank, Iniiiudlately
the

she In t

found
and l'"ori)

alreet the the couu- -

older In
than After sue left her
Drott,,r laarohad tha olty ,iay and night

,r""- -

"' Ua pollca lh" Murilsani, aia- -

ilr.n. The police did not get uny clue,
but the hlg brother was not diiiintod
by thai fact 11, kejn at tho job,

Thla morning laard thai hla aia- -
wa . In a In. :. I I'arli avenue and

line Mundrrd at.d Pcrty-r'g.il- n treat,
and lie vv. nt there to nnd her With I

itung Caatallano, a youth of alghtaan
yiars. brothaf went back to tha
police Station anil reported. PVtaotlva
CapOblanOO went over Iii lid in'apuir-lll- g

l ie .'l loth wele lal.il! to
the Iforrla in: i atntloni

When Iba ions lulher was notified
of the urn sis, he we'll to t ie null n
and in ale. I a acfnt. Me triad 1" choko
the youagatar who had hla girl,

she i ild tba mun ba i promlaad tu
many liar and had told her that had
ampla men to auppart her. snu

ia!' alopantant tio-i- i.

id ga lha preliminary to .. aadding.

SAILOR? UNIFORMS PASS
UNDESIRABLES INTO LAND.

rwo Agents "i Hellenic Steimshipi
Held I ir AssitUng lmini-gran- ti

Wantevl Mi're.
Ilagandtr Caatratla and William
it :. of Hell, nl ' Trims-
hMIt! Coaii tm i,i No. ;tl

'trii.l s r.. were anise y by
i rrnmant aganti and arraignad ba

(ora Commiaalonar llortay in the
eral luldtng in Brooklyn, charged wiih

i ' ii g th immlgratog laws.
In tha war tie Blank lland, the

mlgi't tn ." i 1' i les luvi. a ade ureur
tffor in pievanl tha antranoa of Imml-gran- ti

undaairabla aaeguga of phyalaal
raai ii : bad r. it i

thai until paraani ggi In by pro- -

tand i lo ba u.ehibara 'f the crew
lha t dpi oi, which lhay iifoaa I ho
Thay aahora in unllorma which they

Ui i oi,,'c thay gei Ipto the y,

The kntmlgratlon guthorlUaa
tn ii longg i , i'it i got into e:t) ti

,.i i front iae snip Thanti i b)
fill ceil ..I. Attar a secret Ii v . :.;c

lion tic mant a era charged ualng
raapoualbla for lllg entry. The, wele
..e.d in i ," 'J h ill ea Ii.

Pnalllng ole foe Women.
S.Vi. ial. Jr., Keb II In aplta of the

fa.i i u: .; bean iwlea dafaan l at
inn pella, legtglature
adopted a raaulutlon auonjIttlDg to me
yotara lha qutailon f iragtlng euuai
mi tf age to It rejected laat
Muveuiber hy a inu) rliv of .'l,'.1 .

- - -

lit. a i Uia, iv ii to il s.
tour gfwgglsl "ill rvflUU I', If I'ssu OtBl- -

I" lilWte ...... ..I i , hi nt. ni--
TTj fuo- bag Vlli la (To ii..... im.

IAFT IN ILLINOIS

CAPITAL SPEAKS

FOR RECIPROCITY

tilted States "Blind Indeed

Golden Opportunity h
Pused," Says President.

Ml NS BIG WHEAT GAIN.

Will Hinder Grain Speculation

an, - en ' nance ot Short

( !rop .tu.! High Prices,

nimiiv ;i'ii;i.i. in , I'.- i II iinr.ire
a Joint ser.al'in of the I MlOll Htn'e l.ig.
laltiire In the ball of Hw Mowt of lte;i- -

laantatlraa hart ti aftarboon
nt Tafi made gndMitf (Had in tba pi

of tlx ITMtad ttatw la rupaoft th
propoaad rerlproclty trrotj with i '.inula,

By riling the data Hi of rararal of thr
nrlff adulra hi thr prmlmg
ajrrnmeti'. t ie I'm;! In:! r. to

..... ... ... ii .ii.li. . ui ...... .i.i

OOMM I" AmiTli-a- MTtrullMW and
manur.i t tiring Inter lie epeclfled
jiartii ularh the b, lOflla which would
c"m,! r" r- of I i nula, but de.
eaWad thai ovaT) State wottM be tiene-

flclally nlTt'i'ttil the part.
Mr Tafl dap la red t. .a the rwiiMwiry

a'rrcetii' w.i in line wit i the
Mapubllran tariff ; dlcy outllnad in the
U"t p ttform, Which If rnrrlel to lt
tsajteal on lueloa practhal.y re-e-

In fri'i- nn Willi Cnna In the
oandltl ns . igi ur and ; roduottoa being
about I : two OMHtliaa.

A Go den Opportunity.
The President dwelt at enne

,,ri tha I'imhir lu'd.lle. He
t e dlmlnlahlni aupply of llntbt
United s;.i!ir, and aald the jicop'e of
this connbny ahotiM aalaa Ida present
opportunity i put rough ludfbar from
Canada the Tree list.

"We ahal I he Wind indeed," said Mr
Taft. "If we reject thin gulden Oppor
ttinlty I" add to the sli "nr,t:i und lr- -

nity of our country by thuir lncraaaln
our aalfaupportln aanaaity."

Pi'ialdani Tuft declared thai Inaanttteh
as the oondltlona of production from
the lnlted Mataa and Canada "wet
gUbatantlally the same." the "wiileit
liilllude was given Secretary Knog and
th coanmlaalonarB who repreeentad tht
I 'ulted States In offering to Canada
reduction ol duties on gooda and prod-srf- g

coming into this country from Can-

ada in i onaldaratlon of the pgtnbllgh"
ment or tha aaina dul.v. ur fieedom from
duty, on sltnllai gOOdi kulng into Can-

ada "

Not a Formal Treaty.
The Prealdan! aaplalnad thai it n

Drought vv laer on hnhalf of both ffOVa

arnntanlfl not 0 make a formal treaty,
"but to make im agreement beuveen
the executives by which Wlich, exer-clsin-

his OOnatltUtlonal power In ilia

lonii of adreatnanl lu twceii the
eountrlaa makaa it ona from arhlvh

,h- -b

almply changing lire statnie liy ire

leglalntlon. BUI If ha Identical :atut
in ad ipled In '" in rountrlaa aa 10A us
kramalna unamended In either the
aaraamant is In tone.

reclpr 'It: ngrei niont I" gle and
end :n impri s. ui Is that when

poaj exunirne doaarl llllg agraamant yotl
will congratulate youraolvea that wa
wer'e able lo rmil'.t "ii" lliut covered to
wide u range ol aubja t.

"The auggeatlon thai lha opening of
pgr markata tu Canadian un!
other ci rca s.' DHtlnttad Ihe Pr tal.lent.
"Will reduce lire rrl of I I Ild 111

IHlnota, Indiana and Iowa is refuted by
every table ol atatlatlca ami preaenti
the conipai atlvc t eases of land Ii,

tboaa siaii under tin- influence of the
opening f ihe wheal Helda of Ihe stale,
further IVeat,

Will h.ndcr p culltian.
let tht vvh'tll of the Northwest

cine tt Mlnneanoiig and Chlcaga
wl.l si, nly th price o' wheal, will pre
vent Us rturtuatiane, will make much
in ue dlfflcull pet tilatl n and will fur-

nish us greater Inaurggoe against abort
uli. high prat.--, lint that It will

iii the and aubetnntlally reduca the
ti. t i f whi.i!. whloli is Baad for the
world I.' Uverpool, .1 .me faJnlllgr
with the condition win gaaart.

il will no Un rtlatra
to ii in i iter i .'..nl i iii wheat

than i i 'ta evil iad before. It will
enable Itaj milling pi a till lo turn

vtlnnl Into Hour and send
.: roi I the UI III l not, and It will
itlmu ate the i ik of man ifaeturag ami
other Ihlni tan wa Uuvo to sell tn
Canada '

CAKXIinili ST l SD8
I '.' UliClPKUt TF.

V, AglllNXVTON, Peb II Vn.lrew
"am gin bi ra a to ll a u:sa of

roclproclt) aitli Canada in ,i ietter i
gent lor Ucv dec of Indiana, received
I" ay

"There l no poaalblllty "f Injury !

"" own people from fra Irada with
.'.I... In eundlll ii',: aea eniu muali th
'.I. . ... .1 .1 o.--l o!
traia;f nation r an) inunodlty In
'oruprtltlon with our neighbor givra n
lumcipnl i iv. rr. Mr, Carnegla wrote.

tnomlo iuaatlon 'an aafaly b
dlacarded, bul i . i anil friendly
reaulta lu il ov Iron ij.s opici.uu of tho
do, ra between on lilivalculoble,

"1 talked with Hi Midi III UoKlnlei "H
hla way to mgtta the greai spaeoh in
lb Til., v the prealdent bat iti0tai
ai. r. :.!., that !" rgcugniggd
i lltlons hn,i oiiArejiwl; t.,.u we had
Ir orfa ,i duatrlea needing .

ii s.".;;ir from

idi up iris mliul thai ahe ha. e.opid iloveririiu nl, Iiovilil eiihinil agran-
atin ii you '14 man. To-da- y waa' OMnl lie form of a etatntc to he

with Qluaappa Caaba liana of No.anaotad ami lo k into force on condl- -

tn lias: line Hundrad nln'.h lion that a similar atatllta waa paagad
and both Hii iirrest.sl. hy l.eglslnl ore of other

Tha girl ia pretty anil lookj I try." I le said purl
tlf'.een. hnnii

of
I
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"i'ii
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ihgi

barAUM H la not yet determined wetV
af Wt 'in prod in a home atapply

ieri,. r than we rail Import or n t. I

ee great reaillta ti l lv fVottJI

thl friendly agreement lielwern our
Ml VM and mr feo AfMrleant n irtii
af th(J lllie,"

CANADIAN rIcTpROCITY

BILL REPORTED IN HOUSE.

CommittM Adopii Mann Amtnd
men: Admitting Sptvitic 'o..d

ProdliCtl Free.
WASMIMOTOtfi rtki II. -- Tim r,,.

illatl rMlprorlly agrouient waa rep .i
i fnvonihly, I (a T. o the HODtt a
lay hy the CoMBlMta oa Waa ftnd
NttM The oomnilttea adopted in

ii u lniant propoaod by Mr, Mann of
1 llnolg ju u ,'l llng that wood nur hea-.- l
In i anaia may he brmigh' Into thta

r ' '"' in-i.i- -i ..f
id, aa aiie'lfled In the hill, up tu I

.tl i.itlu:i of four mil a V'l'ind, may
ho hi ought In free. .

Ilia in .ia fntl vile tu
pan ne bin atoid:

For 1'iin, ,V Farkl M. al
Maiaaotiuatttii mil, Connacilant; Bou
tall, Illlnol.. Naadham. Otllfornll
l.or.f worth, uhlo; RepjMl ana, t'lark.
MlMoiiri; ITndarirood, Aiat.ama. Pou,
..'orth Carolina; itandeii, TaxMi Rnrrl.

in. New York, and Mrant;ay, Oaorgla
Democrat" It.

Agalnat-Dallel- l. ..ivanla; Cak
lei head. Kanaaa. I or lney, Michigan,

Ualnea. AVeat Vlrglru.j. UwlaTbt. New
Totk; MIIIk, Ofggoni lte;ubllrana. and
Hroiieeard, LotUMbna, I '"inocrat T.

The present rxp- tgtlon la flint tht
hill will lie eontMarrd by the lluuie
niirly next ueeV

Th committees action uphaldi In
Ita entirely Hie agreement lie..!,..-- ., ,h.
..logy or the IffaCall bill, Which w 1a

dr.ifteil an ..ii Adanlfi rat Ion Maaaura
i put thai agri'emiiii Into leginlal w
uipr. iheie ware iiimaroui emrnd- -

ini'iim offarad In Ihe commltlaa which I

would mva Invalidated Uia agrecmant,
hut nil were voted down. T.ie onlv
aniendtio-n- inloptad waa the one aug'
Baatad by Bapraaantatlva Mann.

POLICE HUNT ROME

TO SOLVE FATE OF

Bl A All IA I isritiA , ,1

WMm AMtK CAN

Art Student Wolfe of This City

Disappeared After a Walk

W ith Friend.

ROME, Pah. ii. -- rnuaual Interval iaa
been egClted by the mystery surround-
ing the dlsuppearan e of Henry liw-renc-

Wolfe, twent years old. o'
New Vork. the student of painting at
the American Academy, who hue no
lot een hy hla ft lends a;nce Monday,
The newapgperg are actively aiding the
sea: h by extended publicity. To-d-ay

Prederlc Crownlnahleld. dire-t- or of tha
academy, offerci a reward of MM for
the rinding of V lfe dead or alive.

The room WhlOb IrVOtfet occupied has
been thoroughly aearehed, but yielded
no clue beyond Utdtcgtlng that Ihe 00- -
ciipani whan he left ihe place Intended
to return so.ui. Apparently he took no
baggage or clothing olhei than what
he w n e.

It has bien ascertained thai on Pah, 1

in- drew $7" from the bonklng-houe- e of
ftobgotl Rail, whllo on Monday he
draw t'i from a private w oouni mnouni-
Ing to onlv SIS

Trie POUoa are miking a close In
qTUtry gthong tha women of the city who
gra employed aa model-- . They have
harried lha! the missing artls; took
a tramp in the country on Monday
Willi Richard enlth of New Vork. a

itudent of architecture at lha Ai ailomy,
When i ley separated Wolfe aald thai
he was going lo the church Santa
Maria to examine n painting Nrhteh. he
dealred to copy., I! ia not known
irhether he carried out thla plan.

Prom Intlmatea it is earned thai
VVolfg was .f a delicate OOngtlttttlOg
.,n. I thai in Iris earlier life be suffered
wllh iieart trouble, These frlenda are
in, lined I i believe he BUCCUgtbad to an
a ca.'k of hear! failure while In some
out of the way phiec.

TAMPA RESULTS.

FiltST RACK Purse, fl.'.n: for two-y- i
ubout llnee furlonga Kitty

K lo? tHolmoal, ' to 1. to 1 and
'it.',, nrst . Cgpt, Keleon, 111 (Jen een),

7 ., in. to ii. out. peeondi I'.lan. ma
(Tregler), 7 t, 1 to I. om, third.
Time, o:ll .lap. Orlando, l.ady and
Bad W'ltneei glao ran.

gBCONP BACH Puree. nHi threo-year-ol-

and upward! five und 11 half
furlonge; eelllng. Hlrnnt, 111 (Irvine),
I In I. even and 1 to 11 r Ht Nora
Ritinia, m iWtngfleld), 10 lo 1. 4 to 1

and 2 to I, second: Ma ilnmilt in, II!
I Paul), 1 to I, il 10 2 and 2 tu 3. third.
Time, 11114-.- . Bath Ooodwln, CaucuAi
Mttla M,ii. .1 K Cohen, Melaar, :.i
Lackford. Pearl and Frank II.

also ran.

UMPA "ENTRIES.

TAMI'.t Vib 11 Hii lo VI

I VI 1:1
i'ni-- r : v ..i'.ntf ti.. o,: "ii. .01. ;

i n- furhma feniff, lis Ida McUnjd, 101

Mb, ,'io.haai III; llelh lliKslwln, ltd. Mi.ler
ll,i,i, toi Hits 101 rharlatlf 11 103
I Vail Hi,klns. 11,1. KiUalwth 1Mb. mi Krai
It vf Kitr fle: 1' initio, 111.

syjiisii 11 vri: Sfiiiin. iiivimi 'ii el
ui, (he f. i iilali3 l" iloudscre. tN,
Ysnki" I'" le 114 lbl! Bter, lis. 11..

ONel! n I", n la. IP.': ilniiili Ils. lit:,
ll..r lol "m-U- i, 11:1 11. null le lis.

lililili 11 Mi: Iliiei Iii' T'lr-- Ibree-te-

. ii,, a" ns 'I nr."!'.
0 !''.' II W.i'.l. Kit. rrans i'' 11. in.

Ta ill are, ' in i' iherll le. ''"' fliefii i In
I m: .: steb. Ho. Ttnurwef II I.
i.d p :,; r. n. skieae,. lot! Knead
Villi". "'--'I'liillll ItAli .:, u. .' '.. HI.

: no and 'ii! firlmi.. "ml) ls. "1
lane tVltl'li H J. Haani.e- 110. All'. a

I.. UT lb,,' VI ild, ll.l. J.'lni Mnrr,. Ill),
r. ..i i. ir Itliaalo, Mat; floldie Paella, tin.
' "", IW

nn'1! hack leillaa: taieej'tai .i i. inr mi--

n half f'Tlill'. ''U'IBtllM. ii'" !,'' '"!p.,.,. u'. I'lio l.lff 11.1

Rlsl, Ilaeaex .'. .'t-,- Willi, "s In,',,."".- -

Iii- -' Ill II I ti Je. ll"
si vi it Ii o r istnaai ter.eerl4i u ",
.. .... "in rL.' tntls.. "'AUtre', ,. till II

, ll,',.. 'ISI. ,.lll, .n.ie.wii. ,,i
lilllanl im. ll:t"i. II; Winnbiae, Inn

it v. .,, ii... ii.:. Mean Paagi tut. ! i.t
Ull, Vsin-ll- . 111.

lh , noiindi j .ii'iiii's ihnwetiee I'lalBMSI
Tlitt" i ..un.., s., mills alLmaare laahaaa

Traci fait.

seeieiury at Aiken.
AIKMN. g, C Feb. 11 Oeorge von

L Mover, Secretary of the Navy, haa
arrived here for en Indeflnlte eiay to
rert.

SCIENCE HEALER

MUST STAND TRIAL,

MAGISTRATE SAYS

Declares Alleged Cures by

Prayer Are Medical Practice,

No! Religious Kites.

JEPOMJ; PKOMLhs FIGHT

. .. . .
LeaderS Ol LttUrCn KCaJy t0

--v'kl Cole's Case on Appeal

to Highest Courts.-

Willie Vernon :,,... th. CMNm
ScienVe. baalar, bo has elaborately ap- -

pointed i.'.i.in ruoins at No, 22S Fifth
avenue, m III face a trial In the Court:
Of Special daaaloni upon the complaint

f the Count Medical toolaty that ha
practiced medicine without a llcenae.

Maglatraia Vraiobl doctdad. in the
Tomba Court y, that a prima fa.-l-

nee hid bean itirule out agilnat Cole.
Tho Court danlad th" contention of for-
mer DletriOt-AttOrn- Jerome, Cola'e
counaal, thai it waa an Lnvaalon of the
baalar! rights to inter- -

fare with Uta practice of his religion.
Ti e llnaiatrata held that healing the

I ix by praywr und the recitation re- -

U.uiis formula ia not the p.actlce of
religion, but u preteu-- e ut medi a. J.Tac- -
i ig dadlnod by tho atatuta,

Deflnea Medicine and Religion.
"I am of the opinion," wrote Magis-

trate Present In hla twenty-pag- e de-

cision, "that the practice of tht- treat-
ment Of ai. a. i 1 dlseaee by Inau- -

uia.e prayer, ua la rglit in the book or
Mra. Eddy, enlltlcd Science and
Health,' violates the law of the State.

"loo Churcn an I tn, S.u.e must be
Independent. Inviolability of tha free- - Llkewlae he declared that tiormal'y
dom of rallftoni -- rofeaslon and worship fvely ,nthcr ahould Uar a child on.
must in nowise Impair or menace :ne ln tW(, yeara. tlrantlng that marriage
afety of t..t Slatv or the accurlty ot 1,01,1.1 coma at ihe average age Cf

the People In their health." tvwnty-foui- . this periodical chlld-bea- r-

"Tho public la a legislative ,,-- hould continue until the ago jf
expression, enacted lor the preecrvatlun fortv, wltt.. ttght eblldran as the ri-ot the iiealth und sjfety of the people gultant tsaue.
in the State, it unequivocally preacrlbea uen a high average of children to a
the qualincatloni of tnose aUlU seek (anally, however, Dr, Bitot explained la
prlt leges or francnuraa. Its vlolathui is necessarily cut down hy the death of one

.,;, '
i ,. ,r.I,.,," ',... v.... or

"T..e C.uisi.an Scientist has a right... . ........l.U..v.. t 1.1 1...

but 1 am of the opinion that If he car--
rles and puts t un belief Into practice
lor hire and ,ts patients by adver-
tisements that he ex . ills his lights s
an Individual and comae dlreotly within
the prohibition contained In Article ll
ot the (.onatl.Ulloli of t:ie State ), NOW

Yoik.
Church Behind Cole.

The entire ChrlgtfcM ricien.e ChUPOfa la
back of Cole In bal battle vvttn the

County Medl :al Society. Mr. .lerome l.aa
promiaeU to carry tha case into Uie
bigboot courts In the State and then to
the United States Supreme Court It
necessary. Cole naa a large fashion
able praotloe amongChrlatlaa dent lata,
though it la alleged againat nun that no
offera to heal all who COOM to him no,
ma,tter What their creed.

The evidence upon which tho prose- -

cutlon of Cole Is based was Obtained I

by .Mrs. Iga belli iloodwin, a police ma-
tron. She was employe,! by t.'.e County
Medical Society to go to COle a estab-llghme-

and ask for treatment. She
told him f:ic was suffering from n

of the heart and kidney trouble.
Cole told her, aire sweuts, that
could cure her bv prayer and charged
her 12. Tiie healer, her affidavit re- -

lates, alUKfti that he could cure uny- -

thing, from heurt trouble to locomotor
utaxla.

Cole had In bearing! In Je'ferson
Market Court', following Ills arrest sev
eral woeka ago. Maglatrute Freachl
was lifting tbara al the time. The
courtroom to-d- was thronged with
prominent Chrlatlan Bctentlata, who1
promised the aaler their untied back- -

ing.
Mr. Cole lei Ifled a the hearing in 'he

Jefferson Market Court that he iad
healed dogs as well as human beings.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A, MaoFarland of
Mount Vernon Drought him a fox terrl.tr
that had been run over by an automo-
bile. The animal's aplne was Injured.
and It waa paralyaed, After three
treatment. Cole aald, he he,, led ihe
dog and thereby converted Mr. and Mrs.
UacParland to Cbrletign irleace.

JACKSONVILLE RESULTS.

rifUTT hack Maiden
tine and otie-ha- furkMtga. Walter
Bootti III (Oooea), ' to 1, m ,in, even,
won. Autu Mail. 11J tHcTagggrtl,

1. r, to and ' to -- , second: Aranay,
112 Illatl), II lo '. s lo :, and 7 :o 1ft,
third. Time o.4i.M, Terrible Hoy, Hy
ni kM, Raewhere, Dbj May, Aldan,
Tillies, Nightmare, Mlnro. Jlmmle ,n,i
Maaard alao ran and Bnlahad as named,

He, mid iin. gelling; threayearolda
and upwa .1. seven furlonna Henri
Oreaaeadln. lObertti 12 to 1. 4 to 1,

f to I, hisi, Judge Walton. IM Min im,
u to ... ii lo :., second: Koraguard,
pvi fOooae). ' ta 1. ,t to 1. 1 t., third.
Time, I4VS4, Oil il Porotallfo. Fort
Carroll, Lilly Pl ' Baatarn Star, Bva
Mnrletag, t'nele Fred ami Uy Henry
also ran in as na iled.

JACKSONVILLE ENTRIES.

urovcniBP paiik, jackmos n.u;
Kin., Keb, II. The entntaa (or Monday'i

i ihm r ii v. i rklllna: mils .i.i a,Mta
. j. ,I.K I ur tin I.. ti ... lie

i ol .Is, !.,nn. 107, s,i, s;.-,- .. im gasf
uaa, nil; Terrlbli Htsg, luTi lour Jctier, un
atlia unuai', i"T, i :.!! Hia: n.oi:. laind
I ii'.

si.comi nvi'i. s, .ma nijuiiii i:
t.l.. ... ' t' I,... L. l .1

.'. .'., i, .;.:.
100: linn Knlllii, l"i. 'l ii' i n-

h,ii.i giiairr. biu, Jtlo.,ui, ll'.'. vi1 K"i,i
a.T; p,!?h" "

furlnnei Mil BnrejiB, nil. AtUntlvi, nu
Utlinnsr. 103; Haall, IQU; Hpfilal (tree, He

L'tiiiTti irvi-l- ' ll,,.. .li r.r,..u, 1.1.

and un. ..ne nails le- II I, eic :ij ll.!
Wag

one-ba-

T,

li llnj I Mi,.,.!.,., nr.'. anil.,.
I"4 Do.i. inn. Heroes, tim.

MXrll ItVt H is, thr, vesi aad tic.
mils alnl lisiat lar.l, Willi, S7 WMll,
nl turulun, 1011; lrtmieitr. sjae No.irs,

mil, Idlli Hen un aid. I'4, lioldee,
UM of l:

pouaai ippretulaa o clsloteA,
til pouiuli ,: ... ur aueaaaai claiaiel.

EIGHT CHILDREN

EVERY MOTHER'S

DUE, SAYS ELIOT

Allowing tor Death, Number

in Family Should l3e Five

or Six, Asserts Professor.

! H Bmdag v ..

BOSTON, l ab. ll.-T- hat the normal
number at OhlMrtl In family ihould
b flva or !x, and that roman abojid
HIM a IBUd every to ycin t orn tht
age, lay, .if twenty-fou- r until aha !

forty, with allowances for daatli ta out
down the avtrage of eight tbua ac-

quired, Ii the belief of Prealdan. Xnitri- -

;u Chirlei W, Kllot of Harvard. 11a

expraaied theaa vlewi following a meat
of lh. x ltle h c. y tI,Jb Ult

:.ight, at which l.e had taken leaue with
Dr. John Lovett Morea'a argument tor I

the discouragement of a high birth-rat- e

among th poor
Ilerora faahl mable audlen-e- , Dr

Eliot declared his "belief In monogamy,
equal chastity for men aa tor women
and the notmal birth rate." lie de-

clared tha I OaOttUO reuaona for a lower
birth rate as denoted by Dr. Morae,
should no: hold good.

"Tho real a use of the trouble." Dr.
Morse said, "la that jieoplo have chil-die.- n

tney can't take care of, and whi-- h

:ha know they can't. It Is no credit
to tham to bring children Into the
world under such clicuuistances, the
yii.it American boss to the contrary
notwithstanding, DlacouraeTa the hign
rich rati) among tho poor and tatte
bttter care of what children there ara. "

it was this statement that drew from
I'.-- . Eliot his expre.-aio- n of disagiee-ineet- .

In answer to uuerles. Dr. Eliot
dec?la fad he undaratOOd the normal
,, ,mhe. of children to a family to be
live or six, and hg agreed this
number should not, for any economic
re.m.n he lowere.l

01 "J " 01
more 01 ine uiiitnni. jv.iueu 10 n.,s

the accident a at birth and
. I.U..I.. ... - .....'eral average.

BARON ROTHSCHILD'S DEATH
RECALLS SON'S ROMANCE

HeiiJ of Austrian Branch of Noted
Family Opposed Young Man's

Marriage lo American Girl.
VIENNA, Feb. II. -- Huron Albert S. A.

Rothachltd. band ttf the Austrian branch
of the Rothaohlld house, died to day.
He waa born In 1M4. Ills death recalls

..."'e romance waari youngwi
...eon, 'j," me

ROthJChlld palace here in July, 1MB, f0i.
lowing the breaking of hla marriage eu- -

xagement wiin aaiaa uujn aaann tt chl- -

CagO. M sitin, ,e.uneu inai
ltaron tisKur ttomrauieq suiciue oy
shooting, tnougn me tanuiy asserteo
that death was d ie to apoplexy.

During the vear preceding the young
man made a tour or America, met Miss
Menu ami thev be 1 0gaged. His
father objected lo till match, and Oskar
returned to big home, dying two days
efter he reached Vienna. He was
twentv one .rs 01 ,mc

ARCHBISHOP RYAN

DEAD AFTER BRAVE

FIGHHOR LIFE

.Continued fr.m Page.)

ni iigi, His aneaatore in the paternal

able were nrimin the O'Rygna, who

nK'..re in irtati hlatori . Hla purents

aiei who nhe wns verj yo.ma, and his

vouthMI education vvaa received fro.n
ihe Chrlatlan Brothere al Aries. Young

ltyan itudled at the Carlow Bemine rV

and later came thla country. koIiik

in Ht 1 "Hi", where he was appointed a

,.,or..soi. in Carondelei nemlnary.

lilt Sept 1. Id he was ordained
nvtaat bv Arwihisbop Kendrlck, in la

u. was made reotar et th" hi. Uouli

Oathedral, and four yeara inter waa

placed in rltnrge of the Church ( the
Ami!., latlon. in - Katltgr Ryan wis
eonaaeratad Coadjutor Blahop o( Ht.

Louis, with iherlfhl "f luoealon. and la
M, ne w:,.; ap tinted Arohhlohop of

Phllgdelphta.
Two of Hll Gre.--t Worka.

Ii'.ir'.ntt hi" twenty-seve- n
- rars r si- -

denae In I' riaiirip.i'i wa- - an 'in- -

I" lent Itatire 'n the life "f me city.
pirtlolgntlng many lha puani
runalkina hold 1:1 Iba! line. The tl
verritv of I'riai '.'. iv in gave hlai tht-

degree f lli.. an n ner wnicn n

had nygvloualy rerelvod from the
of M iae wrl.

Two iirciii Workl Of the .T'.,hii;,.hoi
were arhni he did fcr Indiana and
hla eetai.lls.nne.it oi t ie rroieuiwry sor

The laiKiis of the arch- -

"iXp ... Su or ..... ...: w,n
i eioiiuaed by I'resldent 11. .on veil when

ui,,i,.,l nlm one ot lire Uoanl of' w
iii.ii.iih '

ALMANAC FOR TO PAY
8ua rule!.. T.OOiHuu IMI u aV.VIooa O.ua

THH rili.s
H.li Wale,,
A.M. y,M.

asruts ttsol . . la.OU
llosemni 1, i ait ass IJ.fl
UsU cute 1.04 I.i

n. Ting, mi Kin., nn nol. A.inin.ie. ciiicr tin- aamimatration .vrcn-ta- :
Prlaetllka, n. Whltcwool, no. Wiader, Milbiehop Ryan the Cgthollo Church In

Haavnatii ledi thla diocese hna more than hani pgoa
HTM II M'H "I'M ' ur SI..I e..t,. und r. " lit. hia It. iiti, with tiie growth 'if ihe ell anacoun-a-

Kite, in;'. Kina . inio, leg; Rtaffimi, try. The iroh dlooaee ageoraeee Phllg.
o i,, .! i. at mi, ion Hilda- Meter, n,n dell) ilu and nine adjoining countiaa,
kit -. :: M.vliltnr. to, lamlu Welles,

i. in.
nut. Hold

!

Tli,
Wi;

I'll. Ivui I.
Lsri i .. 111).

fcThfta , -

The

a
a

a

aald

other

he

the

.

'SPIRIT' TRANSFERS

BY THOMPSON ARE

TO BE TRIED AGAIN

Justice Kapper Reverse Hlm-

self In Reopening Contest

of Stenographer-Wife- .

S.irirama Court Juetl.-- Kappar In
ilroulclyn y rrveraul l.la prvvlmia
JeiW-.- In the nmtter ( aeltlug mile
lei! "tn:e traiafera iiinde by UM lat
iiubM t i. Tliocnpg ui i hia prUbtabU
dean ami adopt ad chtidrnn pravluua to
Ma u tu .Mabel Amoa, Ilia ale- -

nogmphar, and not rewided until a law
laya before hla -. At the flri: trial
justice Kapper towK tua caae irom me
' 1
fer tQ ,Und ij eliminating Mra
TOMMOa from the .n of the
pme,

Eawycra Spark A Fuller moved for a
new triad, and t Justice Kappar or- -

tiered it, saying that on more careful
examination of the evidence ht felt that
he had erred In taking the CAM ft.m tna
Jury and that the aueettonft of fact
should hava been srrbmitttd 10 thetn.

Mr. Thonsgon wag engag"d to hll
wife for several years before their mar-
riage. One of h.a two grindciillclren.
both of whom he adopted as h!i own
children, married a son of I. K. Tunk,
whose spiritual, silc te ulcn ioa arc gen-e- i

ally known.
When Mr. Thompson died lait June,

four months af let his marriage. It waa
found that hla will left nothing to the
widow. Mrs. Thorepeon contorted it
on tho ground of untitle Influence, and
Hurri.av l et jliuiu ' a. T

showed that Mr Thompeon,
through Mrs. Kunk. had received many
"spirit maaeagaa" from iris first wife,
begging him not to marry again and
directing hlfg to leave t:ie property to
tho children. Mr. Thompson llb-- thele
letters away v ry carefully,

When lue matter ol determining 'ter
dower rig. lis cgmg UP, .'dr. Thomoaog
,nsl.-!e-il tint the mitnsmn at NO. gU

VPaahlncton avenue, deacrlbed In the
Idee,, made at the time ol th' announ

ot"nt - -
le otiuntml i i. litvauie th tr.in.-f- t r

xn ObliOtttly RIMI for irpi-- t f

tMi, .mi, ii ' t lit" ki;,hih. f
turning the propel v ta the chll,,r,. . .,, .. ,,., ,1,. .,

. .,h
ill .oe 001

John J. Crawford "f Brush &
ford, .ittftrmo for th Thoinpiofl chil
drn, tail y that ho wotiUl it
onrr tlpptui Juttl ft K i;pr'i UMMt 1

ettlofli M tM hnn already lodtTtd an ap-

peal airalntdt 0U1 'nato Ketfham'a
it Admit th" will to prubarte.

LOST GOLD WATCH IS
RETURNED SAME DAY.

Mllli l Delighted With Speed a

"Lost" Ad. in The World Hringj
Back His Property.

Mr. f. K. MUla o' Wo, : Warraa
atreet loal a valuable gold watch laat
Wedneadgy, He advertlaed i!i t:ie L,os:

and I'ound col.i. una of Tne World 0:1

Thuraday morning and the um day the
aratcb vvaa returned.

Veslida The World received the
following letter of thonka fro:n Sir.
Mills.

Now York, Feb. ?, 1911.

Publisher World Daar Sir. I writs
to thank .. f,r the ner.l.-- o ren-
dered me Returning from
lunch yeaterday I mlagad my Watch
and advertlaed in your paper thla
morning, und it waa returned to n;
Within an hour by a truckman who
picked it up 0:1 tile corner of Duane
an Hudaon itreeta.

I gm anSlOUg 10 commend the hon-
esty of t.ie Under and express my
thanks to von for making it pusalbie
for him.

NEW GERMAN WAR BALLOON.

BaToranaenl Opdera Inothev Dlrl
ttlhlc t'r,,,,, .epprlln.

BERXtIN, Feb. 11. T e rlcrnian War
OfBee haj shown it" continued confldenoa
in Count leppelln'a Inventive and

niiiiity by grderlng from hint
another dirlulblo balloon lor usu In tna
army,

Tiia projected a.rshio win he a mailer
than the DeUtachland, vviilci ea ' :o
grief hi TeuteimrK Fores! las' June, but
the mutora and the power will bt the
same. Four of Zeppelin's alrsi.lps have
met with dlsasier.

SHIPPING NEWS.

PORT 01 ' MBW VOBK,

AHIIIV lill
ram. suit Loprpo il
i n, il BuetloaMi airioaaa

INCOMINQ BTEAMiHIPg.
I'l l.

llaTiiai. Clsafaayri. Bla Uraade, Brnasaica,
I'anii.rnU, illlniutAt. KanaM i Iwinata,
tiigaalai Olbtailar. mdu.i Cilia mr.

or rOOINO BTKA MBUI i'.s
VAILBtl Tn BAY,

,v ig, Vlelena. i Aug, IVIlbelm,
Jiaulca,

Haiti. I.orri- - san Juaa, Hsu Juaa.
ruracuia, UlaHaovr, . I.. I. UllLsih. I', li
hi. 1'iuT, aoittliaiuiib rat, .Idi'lnl.i. UalvletuB
idinni'vk. MiBdilli, CU) af si. i,. in,,
KrooDlsad. Autatrp, eweaaalt,
Itiue.i. I.il'.i'l. I'tlt-re,- , Anne. Nirlrt,
Badouaa. Naiaw, vv - '. vi itirideu,
lulls. Neides Ilia at. JlcksnDrgla.

llrm. Oils i...in.jis. M .bile .
Iiwiit. Ilium pjoi ImI, Nea itndtind.

133133
i THE SWEET CHOCOLATE!

LAXATIVE
sATAU ORUGSTORtS.

BT..1 IMi',' for In, Btrnels
Ea ag Ufa. Ce is- - UU..UI gu

COTTON KINGS

TELL COURT THEY

ARE BENEFACTORS

Senator Spooner Lauds "Cor- -

tiering" as Promoting Activ-

ity, in His Demurrer.

Judge Noyet of the t'nttad Rtataa Cir-

cuit Caltrl heard argutnant y la a

daimi.'rer to the Indictment found by

the Federal QrMkl Jury laat fall, charg-
ing JamM A. Tatteu, William V.

BMWI, BttftM O. S.alra and Frank It.
UaVynaa, known ua t lie) "cotlon pool,"

with a cnaphacy to control tba cotton
market In reatralnt ot trade.

Mr. Patten, tie "cotton king." Who

hl re,..ea frjm bv,,neM elnc, th In

Hnry
" f"und; ' r'Tri'

nnll atitea Senator John C.

fpjoner ana jonn f. (.otton appearsa
'or the otkera. Deputy A.torney-Qen- -

eral Clark Mclvercher, United Statei
Attorney Henry A, Wlae and Aaalatant
Attorney Felix Fratiktur'.er offered tba
demurrer for the Government.

The contention waa thnt aa the ln-a-

tle rlhe l the alleged crime aa
tuylng up future cotton io as to ore-t- l

ahortage, the effect of which wai
to cause heavy buylnj of cotton short,
ui. liter to force the shorn to make
good ut prlcei driven up by the "oor- -

nar," " did not Violate the Bherman
law, Wblch ia for the protection of the
actual conan mar,

Senator spooner declared that, con-Irar- y

ti the charge In the Indletment,
a rorne-- , and ail the acts that lead
:,i to .1 corner produce active, feverish

, mipetition. There l no sucdi com-o- r

lUCh trade as W'he.i there U

n corttl In I vf me boards of trade
of the country." ejajaj

Daclglon was reserved. 'lL
T,s Ineliea I'rors lleotli.

ORBIMrWICH. Conn., Keh. U. Atthe
railroad Itatlon lats yeiterday after-- .

noon a man Tossed from tiie wcatbound
to thc eaatbound station, opening the
e tea o do so. Ills dress suit case- ' raln filled with New
York eommutera and the aatchel waa
thrown aeveral hundred feet up tho
t ail nnd ground to pieces. The man
boarded the train without looking lor
the rematna ol the satchel.

gOfl ( finnriler tkO Aqnltanfa.
The new steamer whph Is belnft built

by .lohr. Brown Company, Ltd,, at Ciyd'-ban- k

for the Cunard line, and which la
to Im? the largest steamer in the world. Is

to he called tho Aoultanle,

EYES RED, WOULD

BURN AND STING

Grew Constantly Worse. Could Hard-

ly Work rVny More. Used Cirticura
Remedies, and in Six Weeks

She Was Cured.

"It Is Jusl a ye.ir sri ! t my ilater came
ever here to us. h "'. bean here only a

f, V'.eei.s when her
' 11 Pits. eye, bepii ,0 be red.

X.V24 and to burn ar.d stlna"WT it she had sand in
Then e uied

all of the home rem- -

V e..!r. Bhe washwl Wr
e- i wlilt ull water,
Uied hot tea lo bathe
them with, and hand-
set d them over i.u-h- t

IV!'. il tea leaves, ant
til to no purnnee, She

i vt lo tire drug itore
ana iri.t some salve.
I i.i ff ,;re conatantly

1 v on e. She was 8f arrelv
ebl to look In th li- - t. t l ist siie decided
to go ID a doctor, I ium "he could hardly

.. .. . nioic, '. doctor aald It waa a
Very revere diaec.se, .... if he did not follow
hla ordi tl . Mia mlchl lose her eye--
III i He made her m burn and applied
liectrlclty tu litem, and save her varloua
olntuieiils. l'i the two and a half or thren
mouths 'but she. went t" tha tloctor, wa could
kee very little Improvement,

"Then wa hoi read so much how peopin
bad been he!' by I'Utb ur i thai we ihouirttl
We WOUld !: it. '.'I'l VVe CIUIIlo! be thankful
enough i'i t' " ui d ii My ibttei useil the
Culleura i'lll for I'urli.vini: the tiiood. bathed
oidv ,!, ' ,t ura Houp, ami :.t night alter
araibtn :, .h- anointed ner eee erv gently
on li," outside Willi the Cutlcura Ointment.
In one ink, lh" swilling wns entirely gone
front the and after a month, ih. .e waa
no long, n.v mucin or watering of the eyes.
Klie could already ee belter, und in sis
weeks ilui l ined " (Bigned) Mrs. Julia
Oaenl :.a. MOS Utah Bt., tit. Louis, Me,
Autf -- j, 1010.

klany wvera gffeetlom of the evellds are
ecieinatoiH or lympatlietlc. Cutlaura Rant,
lde Jlldlelouslv Hldom fr.il lo ptove
bcni :a ial in uch casi i. S,ntl to Potter Diug
e Cbem. Corp.. Uoston, lo: free booklet.

AT

AEOLIAN HALL
362 FIFTH AVE.

Niar 34 li St., New Vork City.

You will find the larf-r- st selection
of Victor I alkins; Machines and
Records, and the best facilitiea for
personal demonstration in Greater
New York.

J. & J. lolman, Ltd.
LONDON.

I). S. P. Mustard Relish
HIGH CLASS

QET PROM YOUR GROCER.

pAwkeWs""
HAIR HALS AM

Cifiiiaei atxl lifduiiHef tht hi
t IHIHiltt ft flT0th.nvweg rail u lirnorftlimp tea Ike, Ta.itkft.l
Cum loftTp AJmm V Utf

mm m
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